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Project Name:
Canvas on Frame

Specifications:
Canvas:

Cotton-Poly Blend Satin Canvas Fabric
High-Res 6-color printing
Archival quality fade-resistant ink
Gallery-wrapped on frame

Framing:

Heavy-duty 1.5" frames

Quantity:

Limited Production Run of 200 Pieces

Why We Do It Better:
Ron Lewis, whose iconic
art has celebrated living members
of baseball’s 500 home run club, 3,000 hit
club, its 3,000-strikeout pitchers, and hockey’s 500 goal
scorers, has completed a new lithograph presenting 26 living
Jewish baseball players.

• Cotton-polyester blend features fast dry time, excellent crack
resistance and durability
• Amazing Latex ink technology — fade resistant, water
resistant, smudge resistant printing directly on satin canvas
• Fine-art quality prints featuring vibrant colors and super
sharp details
• All canvas prints are hand-mounted to durable wood frames
in several different depths. Large frames also feature center
bracing bar for the strongest structure
• G7-certified vibrant imaging technology
ensures the highest standard in color accuracy
and consistency
• Turn your unique artwork into a timeless
masterpiece in just a few days

About This Project:

The amazing details from the artist's rendering are reproduced
with a high-resolution Giclée printing process. By combining a
fade-resistant ink and archival quality canvas, the artwork will
retain its vibrancy for many years.

Green W Associates is a full-service print management firm located in
Downers Grove, IL. The company offers commercial printing, labels, stationary,
promotional products, branded apparel, and inventory management and
distribution. Featured on the lithograph is Hall of Famer Sandy Koufax, MVP
award winners Al Rosen and Ryan Braun, Cy Young winner Steve Stone, AllStars Shawn Green, Ian Kinsler, Kevin Youkilis, Brad Ausmus, Joe Horlen, Jason
Marquis, and Richie Sheinblum, World Series players Art Shamsky, Gabe Kapler,
Steve Yeager, Mike Epstein, and Scott Feldman, first designated hitter Ron
Blomberg, plus Norm Sherry, (Dodgers player, Angels manager), John Grabow
(.558 winning percentage), Craig Breslow (77 appearances in 2009), Norm Miller
(10-year veteran), Ross Baumgarten (13-8 in 1979), Ike Davis (31 home runs
in 2012), Sam Fuld (2011 Division champ), Ruben Amaro Jr., (now the Phillies
GM), and “One More Pitch” wonder Adam Greenberg. This unique poster is
also available in a paper lithograph version. To get more information about this
project visit www.jewishbaseballplayer.com.
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